represents Umglucosidierung or glycosidic bond exchange. One of the present authors, however, in a 1951 article4) that introduced the transglycosylase/transglycosylation terminology and concept to replace transglycosidation, depicted the coupling reactions observed by Dr. French in terms of glycosyl transfer, "the essential action appears to be the addition of a (substituted) glycosyl radical from the cyclical dextrin to the C-4 hydroxyl of the nonreducing glucose terminal unit of the 'cosubstrate' to form an extended linear chain." This view of the Bacillus macerans enzyme as a transglycosylase,4) based on analogy with the actions of other enzymes, has been accepted as valid although in fact no experimental evidence that the enzyme mobilizes glycosyl residues has been reported. Other long-held assumptions about cyclodextrin glycosyltransferase are that it has absolute specificity for cleaving maltosidic Table 2 lists the recovered amounts of each cyclodextrin, and of free glucose resulting from glucoamylase action on all other components of the test and control mixtures. The changes brought about by CGTase action are shown as differences between test mixtures with enzyme, and controls with buffer. It is evident (bold face a a n each case , product recovery was >95% of chromatographed glucose of substrate. b Represents 31% of the utilized a-CD (15-times the y-CD yield). C 4% of the utilized a-CD (2.2-times the y-CD yield). 
